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Sfribblings anti (ttlippinga
Intelligence received from Vera Crus, announces

liar Major BanNASD, a member ofthe United SiatesSur-
veying Expedition, was very ill, and that

.

mndvandSctourron, also belonging to the Expedition,

had been accidentally drowned.
—ill, the second Municipality of New Orleans, there

are seventy persons whoso aggregate wealth amounts to

SmaSvemillion, of dollars, which is about one
fourth of the whole assessed real and personal property

the Municipality."
. Why Is the lifeof an editor like the Book of Re-

velations * Because it is full of 11 type* and shadows,”

and «a mighty voice like thcsoundof many waters,”
eversaying, unto hun^wnte!”

~!E7*“Wo American citizen can ever. ceastto esteem th8 )

Union as the first <f all blessings. Disunion f Godfor*
. hd—Nations yet unborn would rue the rashness of wo

'•■■■; :dted.n—lßccxuiUH.
■ \ Democratic; Stax* conventions*

AT READING,
For nonunaunecandidates for Govswoa and Cana

Comn3SlONSß,on thetibof June, 1851«.*a fixed oy
WUUasnsport Coavention.

at Harrisburg,
, For nominating candidates for Sotbx»x E
lllh of Jane. 1851, as fixed by the wgnUr aci.ou ui

State Centtal Commiuee. . ■ ■■
. To AdrertlicM*

Tax MoßjnNa
. subscription pager P“*«nent mediomforAdverusmg;

'i^te2s^s^?3si,VSfi;s
other paper. Advertisers will be good

enough IQ bear this m nund.

BSr Wo sball publish to-morrow a very interest*

logreport of a case dcoided before fudge Lotvaos,
in tbc District Court of Allegheny Count,.

tiar* Onr thanks are tendered to Colonel W. C.

Mebeduß, for various California papers, received
by the last mails.

California and Oregon Kswspapsra.

Wo received, by yesterday’s mails, files of the
following California and Oregon Newspapers, via:

Daily Evening Picayune, San Francisco.
" Pacific News, “ “

“ Courier, “ “

<• Herald, .
«. Index, Sacramento Cuy. -

«« Transcript, “ “

Semi-WcoklyHerald, Marysville.
Journal, Stockton.

A-workman employed at the restoration of the
Palace de Justice, in Paris, foand the mummy of a fe-
male waited up in the portion of the building he was en-
gaged iu demolishing .

Oregon Spectator, Oregon City, Western Star,

Milwankie, Oregon.
Wo have also received copies of the Lannceston

Examiner, and the Hoharton Guardian, both pub-
lished in Van Dieman’a Land.

Onr friends are at liborly to examine any of the

■above papors by calling at the Editor’s room»
Osath ot txae Hon, Wtniam Beatty.

Anaddition to the royal family irezpected in the
coarse of the month of May. The English people may
well ask, ‘‘ Will the line stretch out till the crack of
doomt” ;

—— Lord AsitLET, accompanied by a number of the
clergy and laity, has presented an address to the Arch-
bi'hopof Canterbury, turned by239,880 members of the
Church, lathis addrni, the late-papal assumpuon is

mainly attributed to the Tractarian principles and prac-
Uce in the Churoh of England.
' The Pope claims from the Butish Cabiaet, for the

use of his church, 1000 square miles of territory in Can-
ada, heretoforethe estate of the Jesutis.

—— Ata recent period, not fewer than 100,000 per-
sons in Paris were suffering from.lnfluenza, and the me-

dical returns showed that at least 30,000 were confined
to theirbeds.
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. For the Morning Post
SPIRITtXAX. HABirKSTiTIONB.

Faniro Habfeb—lnasmuch as I with several
others have of late been regarded as specially
identified with those «spiritual manifestations”
now daily occurring in various places in our City,
those of your truth-loving readers may be led to
expect from me some further detail of these phe-
nomena. To recount all that has taken place in
my presence, and under my observation, would
furnish matter lor manypages ofyour journal; I
am, therefore, obliged to state the facts and con-
clusions in a general manner.
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I, with my family, relatives and friends, (who
are in the habit ot daily visiting my house,) have
become so familiar with those manifestations of

.
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./ear of truth, rather than the love of it? from a
supercilUouß pride and haughty .and immovable
bigotry, rather than from an “humble and a con*

trite spirit?” If your religious ' and theological
systems are true, the truth can: do them no harm.
If your scientific and philosophic researches and
conclusions are well foundedj.the truth will not
disturb them. If you are afraid of being con*

victed of an error, by 'the introduction of newly
discovered phenomena, let. me fell you, you loye

youTself and your own errors better than the truth.
This’is the tiue secret of all bigotry, intolerance
and persecution: for opinion’s sake. This
voice which “cries out” against.every newmessen-
ger of truth, which reverberates from Calvary,
echoes from age to age, responds from tongue to
tongue, and mutters now among us, “away with
him,” “away with him,” “crucify him, * crucify
him!” Theßame voice which eighteen hundred
years ago spoke so loud, still hoarsely whispers its
anathemas in our midst. It matters not that one
whom this same spirit has nailed to the cross, has
told them to “revile not, judge not, condemn not,
they are now ready again to pierce his hands ana
feet and thrust the sword into his side. ine
crown of thorns is woven, the spear barbed, the

l cup is ready, and the jeer, the laugh and the “re.,

viling” resounds in the streets. Christ, the Truth,
the Savior of the world, (for it is Divine truth that
redeems and saves) is now crucified every day
among us: and from out the clamor and uproar
a “still small voice” is faintly heard, divinely ac*.

centing, “Father forgive them, for they _knovv iaot
what they do.” W. J. COUKINki.

w4priM2,lBsl.

spiritual presence, that they no longer excite our
wonder. Those spiritual friends and associates
constantly attend us, and when any thing of im.>
portancfi is about to happen, some one of them
will call for the alphabet and spell it out. In this
way we have been, and are now, kept advised of

i all that vitally concerns our welt being and the
cause of truth. When we wish any instruction

The Rochester (N. V.) American states that the j
wheat in thatBecUon,as alsoin the counties of HonToe, |
Genesee, Orleans, Wayne andOntario,andprobably the J
whole of Western New York, looks remarkably well, j
and promises a finecrop.j

Resolutions have been adopted by the authorities 1
of Witmington, N. C., prescribing a penalty of81,000
against the captain of anyvessel, orother person, who |
shall be instrumental in Introducing a pauper or vagrant
intothat town, and a penalty of $5,000against the cor-
poration, or owner of a vessel, steamboat or railroad,
who shall be guilty of the same offence.

Red River is reported tobe as high as it was in

1849. Bayou Rouge is overflowed, and the plantation*
on its banks are all under water. Communicationsbe-

tween Marksvillc andBayou Bongo and Haffpower are

entirely cutoff.

With feelings of pain and sorrow we are called
upon to record the death of the Hon. William
Biattt, of Butler, as honest a man as ever trod
the footstool of the Almighty. This sad event
occurred, as we learn, on Saturday last, from an
attack of paralysis, at hiß late residence, in the

borough of Bntler.. Mr.BxATTT has been in pub-
lic life for many years, and has endeared himself
to the Democracy by bis bold and honest advoca-
cyof correct principles. He ha 9 been a member
of onr State Legislature, a Representative in Con-
gress, anti • has filled other places of honor and
profit with great credit to himself. At the time

of bia decease he was a prominent candidate for

the office of Canal Commissioner, and, had he
lived, would doubtless have received the nomina-

tion. But Death has cut him down in the midst
of his career of usefnlness.

Tbs Pennsylvania Railroad.
We learn from the Philadelphia Ledger (hat the,

construction of this great work is progressing rapid-
ly, The contractors on (he western division of the
road have published a handbill to laborers, offering
employment, at (me dollar por day, to five thousand
more laborers. The work from Johnstown to Pitts-
burgh passes through a delightful sad healthy coun-
try; that portion of the line, apart from other ad-
vantages, is peaceablo and quiet, and wo trust that

these gentlemen will encounter no difficulty in pro-
curing all the workmen they msy need.jMgpra^

'tf’->^^: ' ,̂'^ ;fr'?,>' ,s^; Ŝ i-'j-. JX. r'^i<*«s.<?*i!? *•f v .-w; '■kTVns'Js> ’ «'-■..'T ‘
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touching any part of spiritual law and life, we
have recourse to ourever-present monitors, who,
if it is right and proper that we should know it,
will impart the instruction; and in many cases
the deitre baa been anticipated, and the information
given ere the request was made. We have in this
way, and do now, receive messages from them

i covering two sides of a letter sheet.
I It is not true that they tell usnothing of import-
ance. Their communications are of the purest
and most elevated character, breathing naught but

I the most tender regard and the most watchful
I vigilance for our spiritual advancement and well-

I Care. It is very true that they do not tell us how
I to invent some great “labor saving machine,” or
1point us to some buried treasure or beds of gold,
| or bow to make water burn or fire freeze,by which
| wecouldmake fortunes and lay treasure up in iron

The people ofGeorgiaare expected to send dele-
gates from every county inthe State, to meet in convcn
tionatthe town of Marietta, ©ntheBih of July, tode-
viso some' practical common school sys.em, and the
means of carrying u into effect.

AtBurlington, Vermont, the ice still remains on
Lake Champlain in large quantities, and snow is to be

seen in abundance on the neighboring hills and moun-
tains.

9ST A month or two ago we chronicled the death
of the Philadelphia Spirit of the Tima, a acurntlona
free soli piper, which aaiumed the .garb of Dfome*
racy, while it wasconstantly abusing tho purest and
best Democrats in Pennsylvania. A paper called

the JSfafeiraoa took tho place of the Times, and
although it made extravagant professions ofdeceucy

and democracy at its commencement, wq regret to

observe that it is now rapidly falling into tho same
bad habit* which haitoned the death ofHa predeces-
sor. Unless it change* ita tone shortly, we shall be

prepared to record its deathalso. Such a paper can

never prosper In an intelligent community.

Where la Gsm It inton?

The University of Berlin has lost, daring the
year* since February, 1850, eight ofus most learned and
distinguished Professors. The botanists Kutrrn and
Link; the theologian Neakdeb; medical professor
Heceeb ; mathematical, Diwtsort and Jacobi , and re-

cently the historian Srtma, and the philologist Laca-
siAtttr.

Hfc trial is set for next Tuesday, and he ib o-p»b,
on $lO,OOO bail. He can make money robbing the
mail and then giving bail. It is a good business,
and will probably find plan ty of imitatore.—Cfec«»
;and PlamdaXer.

The moneyed whig* or Ohio are determined
that their great stump speaker, Gen. Hinton, oha!
net end his daya in the Penitentiary. Rich rogdo*
canalways manege to break through the law’s cob*

web*. This has been the case “ovorsince the world
began.'*

Tho reason Jenny Lind does not goto Pittsburgh
1* that herreputation is so high aho cannot get it
under the bridge.—Wheeling Gaxette.

ESy Wo hope the Swedish Nightingale will never
change htr name, far that might give her a “reputa.
tion” ai lato as that of Jonathan Whitcomb.

03*The Triangular War between the “decens
cy” Whig papers continues with unabated feroci-

ty, It bide -fair to last until the meeting of the
Whig National Convention. Biduls’s star is in
the ascendant thus far. Oo it, Greasy 1

Since ihe let of January, railway shares in Eng-
land have risen on an average upwards of 40 i? cent.;
while other descriptions of security have rather declin-
ed, and upon the lines ofworst repute, such as the Calc
donian, East Anglian, etc., the incroaie has been equa,
to 70 or 80 V cent.

The douse Carpenters of New Yarn areHolding
meetings to discuss the propriety of making eight hours
a day’s labor. . They have just succeeded in gaining an

advance of wages,nearly all the employers have yie Id
ed.

Recording Deed.--VneUU I nformation*

Recording Deedspromptly a^er l *ie and transfer I
of property, would saveparlies long and tedious law- I
sails. A writer in the Lancaster loteUigchcer s witb I
a view of showing iho importance of this matter, I
giveathe present law in this Slate in relation to the
subject:

c* a deed should always bo recorded; but a deed
not recorded is still valid, provided the same proper-
ly has not not been conveyed to different parties. It |
so, the party having his deed first recorded within |
six months ofexecution, has the best ciaini to the j
property so conveyed. This is the law in Pcnnsyl- J
vania-rhenco the necessity of recording land titles j
within six months ofexecuting them. But thore are
many more reasons why deeds should be recorded j JFor instance in the destruction of a title by firs or J
otherwise, what a difficultyand expense it occasions
to obtain another title, which, if] the deed had been j
recorded, could all have been saved, with.the excep-
tion ortwo or three dollars for a copy at the Record-
er’s office. Another, great reason why deeds should
be recorded is, th3t persons often pretend to own j
property for which they hold no title, and defraud
honest persons by giving judgment. It has happened
heretofore, that persona had titles for propertiea.ajid
on the strength thereof obtained money, for. which
mortgages and judgments were given, the holders
ofwhich thought themselves perfectly safe; yet upon

• a thorough investigation, no title could he found,-
t and the persons who had advanced the money were

defrauded out ofthe same. Had the tillo been re-
corded this could not have happened. AH. bond ti
ties should by all means be recorded; it secures the
purchaser as well as the money leuder, and pre*

* vents fraud.”

safes, which are “of the earth earthy;” hut aa
they are spiritual agents, anil engaged m the per-
formance of spiritual uses, their mission to us and
to mankind is of a vastly different character, viz -

to develops our spiritual nature, to assure us of
their spiritual presence, and to instruct us in the
ways of spiritual life.

For the last three weekß, I have on almost all
occasions of aoy importance relating to the cause
of truth, invoked the spirit of a familiar attendant,
who never fails to assure me of his presence, and
instruct and direct me in the matter. When in
company with the person whose peculiarly elec-
trical constitution furnishes the necessary condi«
lions of these phenomena, I have heard and con-
versed with him on the street, in my offire, or

wherever else we may be and wish to consult
him- These manifestations are not connected

i with any tocality; they occur at any place where
i the media and the person wishing to communicate
I may be, providing it is proper, and the surround-
ing influences favorable.

The economy of spiritual life is regulated, gov-
erned and controlled by the laws of association, or
as we term it,spiritual affinities—thus all of a like
quality attract each other and form societies, se-
ries, groups, &c.. which are as venous os the stars
of the firmament. The fraternizing or confrater.
nal principle which we see in an imperfect degree
here, regulating and prescribing a man s company,
developes itself there ill a far higher degree; and
aa all men have their associate spirits, who daily
attend and surround them, prompting their tho’ts
and affections, ana tvno are attracted to them by
their character or quality, could their spiritual
vision be but for a moment opened, they would
see instantly what company they kept.. If their
purposes and affections are and have been evil,
they would find themselves surrounded by Satans
and devils, (or “evil spirits,”) in the most horrid
human forms; but if their purposes and affections
have been good, pure and upright, they are in the
midst of more hallowed influences and agents. —

This explains the reason why, when large circles
meet for the purpose of communicating, formed of
various minds, of various qualities, and various
purposes, the answers are contradictory, unsatis-
factory and useless—for the antipathies and sym-
pathies of these spiritual beings are infinitely more
acute anti susceptible than ours. And here I feel
impressed, for the benefit ofa few “ conspirators,"
of whose doings and intentions l have been ad-
vised by the spirits themselves, to make the fol-
lowing remarks. If you Beek an interview with
the “ medium” with a purpose of deceiving, you
take with you your spiritual associates, who have
a like evil purpose with your own, and, by an im-
mutable law of spiritual tiTepypq.wlUJhe deceived.
They with lie'to you'as fast as you'ean asf.tifiai
false questions, and thus the result will be a reflex
ofyour own evil purposes. “Blessed are the puie
in heart, for they shall eee Godthe converse of
which is, “Cutsed are the corrupt in heart, for
they shall see Satan.”. f

I, with numbers of others, have and do uow oc-
casionally witness the disturbances or evil spirits,
oooedf which have ever been introduced but by
some evilpurpose or influence. The famous Simon
Ladd is not “alone in bis glory,” but he comes
and brings others with him, who manifest them-:
selves by throwing articles, pounding, scratching,
shuffling, and making all sorts of “ mysterious
noises,” as well as inducing the most awfol and.
frightful dreams. On such occasions tire “good
spirits,” with their soothing and heavenly pre-
sence—witlr their harmonizing, tranquitizing and
peaceful influence, Ore repelled, and return only
when the devils ate “cast out.”

.

’i
It is nut now, oor has it at ony time been, my

intention to trouble’the public with any theory or
philosophy in explanation of these phenomena, or
discourse npon the religion they teach. But let
the facts be known—no person can be quarrelled
with for them; and I have thought proper on this
occasion only to refer to one or two principles of
spiritualexistenMi, in order to fully explain appa-
rent discrepancies in the facta. Hundreds of per-:
sons of the most reliable characters have wit-
nessed these phenomena, and though some few of

I them,! find,.have not the moral courage to speak
I their honest convictions, yet the following conclu-
sions can ho irrefragibly established by the testi-
jrnony of numbers of our citizens, viz:
| Ist:' 'That these sounds are made, and that they
I are ioad, distinct and unequivocal.
[ 2d. That neither the will nor knowledge of the
i media, nor any of those associated with them,
I have anything to do with the production of the
i sounds.
i 3d. That the sounds display remarkable intelli-
gence in spelling out intelligent sentences and

! messages, and answering promptly and correctly .
: audible or mental questions. !
I 4th. That articles of:furniture, books, knives,

i stones, lumps of coal, pieces of brick.'&c., ice., are
’moved or thrown by invisible agencies,

i Those demonstrations of spiritual existence
and presence, are not goSfig to pass away or be
exploded; they will continue through all opposition

['and excitement, attendant upon their advent, and
'Wilt perform:their use to mankind as omnipotent-
:ly and infallibly aS any-other Divine instrumen-
tality that has ever bean employed. Their firet
great purpose is, us 1 have been informed _by; thd
.spirits, to assure mankind of their continued
identity and life in a higher and better world, by

[demonstrations addressed, to his .senses, because
the subtle and philosophic mind is nbw so im-

: meraed in the physical sciences, not believing any
thing, that cannot be tested by the microscope or

i telescope, the scalpel or crucible, that ii physicnr
demonstration or spiritual existence is rendered
absolutely necessary, to which may be added the
fact that traditionary dogma are now losing their
influence upon the minds of men—the teachings:
of Christ, the great Exemplar of Humanity and a
Manifester of Deity, being misunderstood or mis-
applied, or not regarded, by the so called Christian
world.

The history of the world showß that the intro-
Auction of any new truths, into any department of
human knowledge, is always met by opposition
and denunciation. They disturb the quiet and
repose of settled convictions, and again put the
mind upon painful and laborious thought and
inquiry, to say nothing of the indignation, which
men feel upon having their errors pointed out.
Witness the desperate attempts thatwere made,
by this same spirit, to strangle Phrenology, Mes-
merism and Clairvoyance at their births, but they
lived andstruggled into beinglike affor/iersciences,
despite the anathema of the scientific, philosophic
and theologic worlds. Truth is immortal and
will live, while error is mortal and must die.-
Whence arises this hostility to that “new light
which cometh into the world’” Whence comes
this “hatred of the light’” this “reviling” and
“spitting npon” it? Does it not arise from the

Photographic neyatives are now taken on glass,

and ore afterwards transferred to paper, by means of a

lens, onan increased Scale ; and they are said to trahsr
cend everything of the,kind which theart has yetpro-
duced. The discovery was met with in Paris by Mr.
Matale. Specimens of the art will appear at the Great
Exhibition.

A despatch from Harrisburg, April Bib, says
The Governor this morning sent to the Senate the nom-

ination of Gsoaoa Chaxbbxs, of Franklin county, to be

Associate Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,

in the place of Thomas Buairstri*; also JamesA. Alex*
atmas, to be Associate Judge of the Court ofCommon
Pleas of Warren county.

GitT, a Virginian, has sculptured, at Borne, a

“Virginian,” which haabeen sent over to,andreceived
by the Art Union inNew York city.

FfIOSX HAaiIISBUIIG.

,<m,«acst-oitusvesdr ran ttuaifttro eovi.

A Matos Fismo Himself.—Mayor Kingiland

has been fining the merchant* ofNew York city tor
obstructing the sidewalks with their boxes, bales and

barrels ofgoods. Some of tho sufferer* retaliated
- by keeping watch over, the largo wholesale eatab-

liahment ol tho Mayor, who is himself » merchant.

The other day they caught tho Mayor’s employ-
ees napping, entered complaint before hia honor,

‘ and obliged him to fine himself three hondred dol-
lars.

LX
Hinaußuao, April 10. 165!

JUy Dear Port.—The Senate bit progressed with
groat rapidity in their consideration of the Appro-
priation Bill, and have now passed upon fifty sec-
tions on second reading.

No material chaogos, except what I have already:
stated to you, oscept iu one matter, and this la one
of importance.

When the section authorising tho appropriation
or 9250,000 to the North Branch CanaI came up,
Mr. Konigmacher moved to strike out and insert a
provision, authorizing the Governor to makearrange.

mentß with each Banka in the Commonwealth aa bo
may think beat, to isano onemillion of relief notes,
of the denomination ofone, two, to throe dollars,
and that one per cent- be. [mid to tho Banka for
doing the business necessary to carry out this ar-
rangement.

Tag Ohio Sihatob.—The Ohio Free Democrat
eaya of the newly elected Senator for that State, Mr-
Wades—“We have beard him curte the day that

Millard Fillmoretoo* born, declaring that he was a

disgrace Id any country and any-nation.”
Mr. Fillmore's organ at Washington, the Republic,

will ofconrso omit the above in its next puffofSeu*
otor Wade:

Five hundred'thousand dollars of this issue is to

be devoted to the enterprise ofavoiding the iuclined j
planes on. the. Allegheny. Portage Railroad—four I
hundred thousand to the North Branch Canal, and
one hundred thousand to the Columbia Railroad, for ]
improving and strengthening the same. This is re% j
garded as an escentivo achcme, and of conrae tho
Whig Senate supported and carried it. What the

House will do is uncortato; but it ia highly proba-
ble that they will non.concur. <<Thie will Ihrow.lhe
bill into the bauds of a- committee of conference,

and then it must be arranged by a comprotniso, or
finally fall. There is some appearance of difficulty
ahead.

The appropriation of forty thousand dollars to tho I
company and contractors of the West Philadelphia I
Railroad, oonuary to tho eipectation:and desire of I
many—probably a majority—of the raembora ofthe I
House, haa been confirmed by the Senate. The I
House struck out three sections of the bill relativo I
to the distribution of lb is money, alter passing the
section which made tho appropriation, and after-
wards intended to go into committee of tho whole
for the purpose of striking out this section, nod a
motion was made for this purpose; but the previous
question, which waa moved for fear that too much
noo would be consumed iu discusaiuiug committee,
cut off this motion to go into committee, snd .the'
Senate waa expected to strike out. thia section; rela-
tive to the Wear Philadelphia Railroad—hut that
body has reinstated the sections strickonoui by the
House,,and confirmed tho whole.fl?iller. It ia,
however, deemed to,bo a malletijf jufrtico in every
particular,and the only object that has induced any
one to alriko out this appropriation, ia to gain some-
thing for the State to point of time. Tho action of
the House, since the passage of the Appropriation
Bill, has been mostly confined to Senate amend-
ments, and some unimportant bills upon second and
third reading. Aa ever, FRANKLIN.

Falling off in ibe Gold Crop*
The New York Herald, in its moneyarticle, speaks

aa follows of the prospects lor the continuance of
remittances ofgold from California:

The news from California has not had a very fa-
vorable influence upon financial affairs. In fact,
the accounts relative to the production of gold are
far from being satisfactory. The steamorsjust ar*

rived have not brought so much gold aa was anti'
cipated, and theprobability is that ihccoming steam-
ers from San,Francisco w<ll bring smaller sums
than is generally expected. We do not hear so
many extravagant Qtories of gold discoveries, as in
the early history of the movoment, and the atten-
tion ofminers has lately been turned to the working
of the quartz, and washing ofsand on the sea shore,
and neariho targer streams. The avc rage product
of gold, per head, hie largely fallen off, and the fact
cannot he disguised. It is our impression that the
receipts ofgnld,at this port, from California, during
the year 1851', will not average more than two mil*
lions of dollars per month. From this time out the
receipts per month must be large to make the above*
named average lor the year.

A Bib Roasting Piixe.—The London News has
the following.
The "royal**baron ofiieffwhich graced the dinocr-

table at Windsor Castle on Christmas Day, was put
down to roast on Mondaymorning, and the process of
cooking Was not completed until ten o’clock at night.
Weight, 36S lbs. It was served up cold,and placed
on a side table in the diningroom.

Greenwood
mills SOMMER RETREATteoow open for the ac-
■; L comniodaiionofvisiters. T£« beauty of the place
has been-much improved, by addition of choice
Shrubbery and Flowers. A large collection of ever
blooming Plants anil Shrubbery, of the choicest kinds,
arc kept for sale on the premise*. Ice Creams,Fruits,
■kc., kept In the Saloons as usual. Boquets tastefully
pat up at short notice.

„
. ' . , •

The neat and comfortable steamboat Clneltam. leaves
the lauding, between Piu street and the Old Allegheny
Bridge, at the begmniug of every hour—from9 o’clock,
A. hL, until 10 P.M. Une extra trip every evernug, at
74 o’clock. . ...Strangers visiting the Smoky City, are invited to pay
a visil to this perfect Flower Garden.

The Garden is kept on Temperance principles, and
closed on Sundav.

aprH T [Gazette and Dispatch copy.]
= Ileal Estate Wanted.

TIROPOSALS will be received by the undersigned for
a lot 2* feet from by SB lo 100 deep, suitable lor Ibe

erection of an Enoch: House, in the Third, Fourth, or
Fifth Wards of the City of Pittsburgh, ul the Store of
James MoiStooth, SmithOeld street. umil Woiiday, the
2lst of April, 1851. ■''

E LOWRY,
A. GRAHAM,
GEO. FONSTON,

Committee on Lot of Neptune F. C.
. Drag Store for Sale.

* a. DRUG AND APOTHECARY STORK, which
doing an excellent businew, is offered'for sole.

Ha For farther information enquire al tots Office.
aprlS ' • '

THE AMERICAN LAWYER, AND BUSINESS
MAN’S FORM BOQK—Conttutimg forms and in-

structions forContracts, Arbitration and Award, Assign-
ments, ChauclMortgages, BUls of MUe,Butß of Lading,
Bonds, Exchange, Drafts, Promissory Notes Orders,
Receipts, Due bills, Conveyances, Deeds, Mortgages,
Indentures, Satisfactions, Releases, Dower, Leases,
Landlord and Tenant 5 * Agreements, Composition with
Creditor*, Charterof Vessels, Building, Letters of Cre-
ditand License, Marriage, Articles ofPartnership, Pow-
er ofAttorney, Wills and Codicils,Trust Forms. Barter,
Liabilities of Common Carriers and of Minors, Natural-
ization, Pre-Emption Rights-bn Publio Lands, Rights to
Military BountyLand,Copyright Laws, Regulations and
Forms tor obtainingPatents, Custom iloase Regulations,
Domestic and Foreign Rates of Postage, A System of
Book Keeping, Interest Tables, Equation-Time Table,
Interest and Mensuration Tables, Weights and Meas-
ures of different Countries, Value ot Gold and Silver
Coins, Ac., Jcc.s together with the Laws of the Various
Slates on Household and {.Homestead Exemption from
Execution, Deeds, Acknowledgmentoi Deeds, Mechan-
ics Lien, Collection of Debts. Limitation of Actions-Re-
gulating Contracts,Chattel Mortgage**Rightsof Married
women. Dower, Kates of Interest, Usury and Wills,
and a Map and Seat for each State in the Union—by De-
los WJ Beadle, A M.» Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Price-One dollar, bound in shcepjjn Iwara, seventy-
five cents. For sale at HENRY MINER&CO.’S,

aprlG No, 32 Smithneld street.
ORRIS’ CELEBRATED TEAS-Mf oesTin Fitts-
burgh,—ln the Diamond, Secouil door from Dia-

mond alley. Until within the last year, Good Teas could
not be procured in Pittsburgh. It.was quite common for
consumers to send east for it. But, since Morris started
his TesresiablHlunent, there is no occasion jo do so—tor

&etferoeas cannotbe procured in the United States than
whathesells. Hohasdeservedly obtained the reputa-
tion of selling ibebestTea in Pittsburgh.

Remember—the second door from Diamond alley.
apris - / '::i j ; ;

GOOK’S REMKDYVFOR INTEMPERANCE.—Can
be administered privately, if desired. Full dtrec-

lions accompany each bottle. Price $l. Soul only ai
the Medical Pepot, 50 Smithfield street. [aprlo

The-Lah& Tbade. —Gen Packer, of the State
SeaßtO, ia a epocch recently delivered before that
body, gate the value of the Lake trade for the year

1843,a* followe r

LakeErie,..-.-
lake Huron,
lake Michigan,..
Lake 0ntari0,...... *

lakeChamplain,
lakeSt. Clair,,

9116,786,048
847,162

24,320,481
28,141,000
16,760,700

639,624

Fifty Dollar Gold Pieces.
Tho New York Jffraid gives the following des-

cription of a very beautiful fifty dollar gold piece
which came in the Empire City, from the house of
Adams & Co., San Francisco:

ODD’S TETTER OINTMENT isa certain
is sold wilhithe understanding that the money is to

be refunded; if no cure is made. 50 cents a bottle, and
issold atthe Medical Depot, 57 Smithfield street.

apr!s _

■%)TORAL PHYSIOLOGY, or "EVERY MOTHER’S
M. BOOK. Price SI,OO. Sold only at the Medical
Depot, 50 Smithfield street . hn\s

PAPER HANGINGS—Quaker styles, just ree’et ana
/or sale by W. P. MARSAALL,

aprls No. 95 Fourth street.

Total
—Forty millions of dollars more than the whole
foreign export trade ofthe United States.

mESTER CENTRES—Of velvet, on satin
J paper. • faprlS] .W. P. MARSHALL.

Paper hangings—From w to so, foi
apf!s VV. P. MARSHALL.

It is not exactly circular, but an octagon,having
on each aide of the edge the following sentence:
“AugustusHumbert, United StalesAaaayer of Gold,
California, 1851.“ I( contains the figure ol a spread
eagle with a scroll in his talons, on which is inscribed
Eureka.” Undefheaih are the figures and initial
“60d.,”0fcoarse meaning 989. And over]-the
eagle are the following figures and abbreviation ot
the word Ihonßand, as follows: “ 887 carats out of
1,000 pure gold. Its diameter is not groater then

that of a ailver. dollar piece, but it is thicker. —

Justus we are writing this description, Mr. A. Van
Valkenbnrgh, of 187Pearl street,brought uaanother
coin of exactly tho eSthe description. Tho United-
Stales Government are content with gold pieces of
$2O value. The new State whose motto- is
“Eureka,” must have 950 pieces. Go ahead-Cali-
fornia.

PcnHstivanra’s Caunnirra.—A joint committee

of the Legitlature of Pennsylvania, oays the Pbila-
" <l«lphli£«4ff*r » estimate the value of the present

•hnaai yield of the coat mines of Pennsylvania, at

■ a jijgo0f)00, andthe annual product oi furnaces, fora
; Wandrolling mills, at not less than ?28,000,000.

|n ahoot two end a half years—the time since the
discovery of the gold mines of California—it is cs»
tioated that h»vo been taken out, or at

eanum. The coal and

"iionl>rPcnnsylvnhla ere therefore more, prodnctivo

{hut are California’s riches.

POTATOES—30 bbla-PJnk eyes and first-rate Red
Potatoes lot* sale by WM.DYER,

aprls 207 Liberty street.

EGGS— 20bbls. tor sale by
apris WM.DYER.
HITE FlSli-ai half bblairin prime orUer, for sale.

aprlS f WM.DYER.
TTERRING—IO bbls. No; l,for saU* low. .U apr!s % ; WM: DYER.

MACKEREL-* •

30 bblsNo. 3;
- lObbliNo.l: .

UOhalf-bbU. No.l}
10 quafterbbla. No, lj ior sale by

aptlS • WM.DYER.

BACON—20,000 Jba. Hams, superior cut ana cured,
smoked; 10,000 &s. Suoulders d^er

• -
%# »

.

» •' t

The Californian’® Farewell.

*,*4 *

V* "•fj'-r „ •

I’m going to the Dirgins; with Smith, Jonesand Higgins,
Where the sanas all in the'gulches are bright with

preciousore• ... ,
[ shall take A pick and shovel—build a logand canvas

And in the gravel grovel, on that bright and golden

Where the MOhes and sand 1are money, and the rivers

In by the Sacrainento shore.

I’m going there by water, and I .know I hadn’t ought teT,.
Fori sballhe so sea-sick when winds and waters roar; I

I shall feel, when on the Ocean, for thee adeepdevouon.
But Ifear the vessel’s motion, will make me think of

.For whenthe sea makes breaches, onenaturallyretches,
And wouldbe very glad indeed to be upon the snore.

Heave you sad and lonely, for Iknow youloye me on*

But I fear you’ll find another ere myexpedition’s *

Where thebroad red sun is setting, * am going to get a
” wetting, *. *•'*'*'

Bat there’ll be no use in frettittg on the
, shore. •

I love you, and I leave yon, and awhile of joy bereav®
you,--'-

But all willbe serene again wheii Ireturn once more.

. t i. - * *
,

'.-f :;-X f-’*':

■ *<

■ ... ~4c " ■

*•••• .*■■■/'' • ■ ‘ •■«.*.■ .r#j- ■ •"

-v.* •.

Who would hotrather; enjoy the pleasures of health
and the agreeable well-being, to the.
Kriome'bairia of disease—the bitter continuance ofill*
health, and the chilling thoughts dtneveT recovering!

Bat, of all diseases, whole not mostanxious toescape
a disease', ofthe -Lunge 1. Thevery; idea of falling a

i victim to .Consumption, sends a tremor to the heart*
strings oflife. But, ohl how joyous Uie thought that
mrs and&salxHis BtiU"our oWn,~when just Be*

Ispair hadspread her dark canvass overus. ... ...

I reader, are thepleasurable sensations ox*.
I periencedby hundreds, who, by the use of Dr. Wistar s
I Balsam of wild Cherry, have this dire disease slowly,

I but surely,driven from their system—and health, .rosy
I health, againrestored to their languishlngbodies. .
I Beware of counterfeits andbase imitations.
I ; laprl2

An Appeal to the Intellect*.
- Itis one ofthe featuresofPulmonary Disease that it
generally leaves the brain undisturbed. We therefore
appeal to the intellects of all who ore predwposedto

i Consumption, warning them solemnly, that mneglect-
| Ing what they call slight Colds,they maybe signing their
jwndeath-warrants. Thereisno excuse for such no*;
gleet. In Dr.Eogers\SyrupqfLivericort, Tarand.Can-
cfolqgvd.they have within reach, atoll times, a positive

L specific. We make noreservation otqualification of the
phrase, and we arebacked.byjnenof the highest scien-
tific attainments, whoseapprovalof it,if worthless, no

I wealth could purchase, in saying that .it is as nearly in-
l fallible as" anything in this fallible world canbe. For

I narucularSjSee pamphlet fn the bandsofAgents, and an
I Advertisement on th&bhsiness page.

O Adelaide! fair Adelaide! indeed, I’mvery sad afraid,
. I’U get tobe a skeleton,arid never see youmore; 1Forthe dining willbe scanty in pur little canvtU shanty,

Andlshan’t besogallauty; while scratching fur the

■ ore; ; „ .•
But I’ll get with some hard knocks, a pocket full of rocks,

And then grow fat upon the thoughtof seeing youonce
. .■ more.' -v ;

OFFICE OP. THIS ."'. i '

ASSOCIATED MIES'S ISSUANCE GOHP4SY.
fr»» Roolrswill be open at theOffice of ibeCotnpany,

and 125 Hanongahelts House, Water stml, forthe
nnmoeft of receiving *nbsciipUonsfor Two ThontandSha??a onh?CapiSFsiocii:orsaidCompany,, on Toes-

i apri
Br OrdorOf Fr'sH.

O fair and lovely creature! angelin form andfeature!
I know you love me truly, and willlove me evermore;

But, fair one, of alarm your troubled feelings calm,
l shall not come to harm in the precious land of

But shall get from the hollowsa hundred thousand dot-

To bring youfor a settlementfrom Sacramento’s shore

My spectacles a-straddle, on mynoseall like a saddle,
Will guide me tothe placers and pocketß of the ore,

And, “byErebus and Nox,” I’ll get ihrongh all these

That pocket foil ofrocks on that Ophir’s golden shore.
Bat never think that same is the sacrafatTta,

1 only ask a competence on SacramentoI?shore. ;

Dear Ad., lest you grow thinner, be diligent at dinner,.
Eat ’tis good for love, they say, inbooks or .an*

cientlore; . ,

And I, in that fair valfey-rlshan’t stand shilly-shally,
But myappetite I’ll rally, as oft Pve done before;

My spectacles on mynose .make all'“coulruro*rose,
And will brighten e’en. the. barren glades on Sacra-

. menfo’s shore.

1 say nothing of the few I have given up for you,
TbaUovearaeindespiteof the spectacles Iwore;-.

There were Sarah, Mad andLizzy, andGiony, Jane and
_Sisßy, •. - -

'•

:-
And toe that sang like Grist, andany number more ,

For you I sacrifice them, however, much l prize them,
Asd with pickax on myshoulder, aeekthe Sacramen-

to’s shore.

Then farewell, Adelaidy, the ship is almost ready, ;

Think ofall the airs I used to play,as late the evening
wore;

,

When Pm tossing on the billow, and you toss on your
pillow; * . .

,Still wearforme the willow, till myprignmageis o’er;

Then a lassie fair and bonny, with her true and loving
Johnny,: :

Will stand upat the altar,and—l each say any more.

Allegheny County,b««i : .

JOSEPH SUKER and > Inthe District Court.
John D»Hezlep t>r. > ec Lev.-Fa.
Henry Crawford. ) No. 159,AprilT.,l6sl.

•
AwfiNow, to will April 14, 1851, the

Coartappoint Daniel Rodgers, Auditor, to
distribute the money ini Court, under the
above writ. Fromthe Record,

GEO. S. HAYS* Prolh’y.
All persons interested will please take

notice, that for the purposes ofray ap-
pointment, I will attend at the Office of Shannon& Bo-
ger«, No. 109 Fourth street,on Saturday, theTOth day ol
May, atiooiclock,A.M. DANIEL ROGERS,

aprtli.eT3w :
Auditor,

GaatrlcJuice or-Pcpflln*
lEr-ThU mat-remeay,prepftred after directions oj

BaronLiebig, the greatPhysiological chemist, by 3?**
SiHouglilmuefPhiladelphia, is working wonders m Ml
diseases of toestomach and digestive organs. It is tTUIy
one ofthe most important discoveries in meoicai sci-
ence. Caresofthe most hopeless cases ofindigestion
have been perfonned.to which, the amicted canbe re-

ferred by calling on the .agents. See advertisement m
another column. . Kktbee & APDowtsli.,-Agents, .

feb3 140 Wood street.
winesare invited totead in another

comma the card of Jacob Snider; Jr.’s cheap wine store
67Walnntstreet, Philadelphia.

.....

lebH.uty

ENCOURAGE HOblE mSTmmONS.
CI7IZESS’ IHSURANCE CJOMPAHY,
' -OF FITTSBVRfiH. . ' • ‘

C. G. HUSSEY. Prest. ■.Wi 7
Office—No. 41 Waterst.yxn Warehouse of C. It. Grant,

Tty Tbis Company i» now prepared lotosjiiejllkiß*.
risk!, on House3,Manulacione9, Goods, Merchan-

dize in Storm andin Transitu Vessels, Ac- . ..

Anample guaranty for the ability and iMegrlty oftbe
Institution, is afforded in the character of the pirecloio,
who are Ml citizens of PitUbttrghrwell and favorably
known to the community for thetr prudenceintelligence
8

G. Hussey, Wm._BagMey, Wm. Lari;
mer, Jr.,Walter Hiram,Hugh D.King, Edward Henzct-
ton.Z Kinsey 9. Harbaugh, S. M. Kier. ■ raarl-tt

. : .ny Dognerreotypeu. «£U ,
Neuo.v & Co. would respectfully announce to the

citizensofPittsburgh, Allegheny andvicmity,lhai they

have had a large Operation Hoorn; with a Glass Boot
and Front; built and arrangeaexpressly (m the purpose
of taking Daguerreotype latenesses. The hest Da-
gaerreoiypes, onthe befit mslenal, arc taken at this; ©3
tablishment, under the. special superintendence of the

The arrangement enables them also to take Family.
Groups, of any number of persons, in the most . pertecl
m ilikenesses ofsick or diseasedpersons, lakenin any

Lafayeue Hall, Fourth street,corner of
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.

febMily ■' -
"

' ‘ ■

rllO BUILDEUS.—SeaIedProposatawill be received
1 by ilie Board ol Directors oftheThird Ward Public

School of the City of Pittsburgh, up to the 21»t instant,
for the eteciion of a School House, according lo plans
and specifications of the same, which can be seenat the
Office: of J. W. Kerr, Esq , Architect, on Fourth street,
and whereall necessary information canbe had, after
the 14th instant- JOHN MIsCASKEY,
apr!4:lw - - ■ • President

YALUABLE BEAL ESTATE bOR SALb.-r-For
sale—that valuable Lot of Ground, situated at the

corner of Market and Water sireelV&tpresent occupied
by Mulvany&Ledlie.at a Glass
a front on Market street of 39 feet 11 inches, and on
Waterstreet of 35 feet 14 inches. . . . ,

Also, the Lotof Ground adjoining the Gas works,
formed? occupied by Mr. Joseph Tomlinson, aa a Ship
Yard—having a front of 131 feet 41 inches, on.the Mo-
nongaheia River,and running back M 3 feeldo Greeur
ough street. •

Versons desirous of purchasing, can -receive tanner
information from «■ c

,

STOCKTON,
apr i4 No. 47 Mdrketstreet.

LLEUHENY I'RUPEUTY FOR SALE.—A well
improved properly of 25 feel front onMorgan St,

price SitlOO. Property,welUmproveJ,
on Leacock St.; price S22GO. Also, two Bmiding Lets,
04 feel,from on OhioLane, by 130 10 anAlley;3 <OO each.
Also, 3 lots. 04 feet front on Hampton Sr, by 130to an
Alley; 3250 each. Also,o Lou, 25 feet front on Juni-
ata St., b>>l23 toan alley: SSOOeach.

_
...

- S.CIJTiIBEKT, Gen’l Agent,
60 Southfield street.

i tHAKTIKK’3 COAI. COMPANY.-Nouct ii
Vy licreliv men u Stockholder*, that an electioneer.
CAoVun oflheCU-iSTIEBS COAL COMPANY wRI
be held at the Office of the Company,at Coal Harbor, oil
the Ohio River, near Pittsburgh,on Friday, the lGlb day
of May next, at 3 o’elock. '

*taprn:eT&.3id.
steamer ikies*

S.Wais'os CAttßiSec’y.
___

FKXTHERS— Aprime lot received per
seager, aud for sale by . . _

-

optll KING k MOORHEAD
-OUND&IKS
O 9S fahds. prime N.O.Sugar;

543 bbla. Plantation Molasses, oak bbts.y
50 do S. H, do do;
50 bags primeRio Coffee;
7 tierces CarolinaRice;
ii4faf-cheauY.il.Tea; =• ' • *

**

„

61 twelve and 6 !bbxa.,G. P.,lmp’l and Y. H.j
erbxa. Ronald’s tobacco,fa’s;
1 box Conway’s do;

25 bxs. pcarl.starch;
231 casks Muspratt’s soda ash;

l do do ble&chingpowder;
660 bbla. Whiskey; ' .
liUqr- casks Port Wine, various brands;
20 do sweetMalaffa Wine, Giro brand.

With an assortment of Brandies, Wines, Giti, Bam,
A.couel,Spices, AC., for sale bj M[TC^ g^TBEE,

aprll 209 Liberly sireei.

Public Attention
Is mosi respectfully Invited to the plain, unvarnished

statement of John Watt * whowas cured ofanold Cough
by the use of the PjrraoLEUis t t ; ' • ,

“ This may certify that I have been cured of an old
chronic cough by the use of four bottles of Petroleum.
Thecough attacked me a yearago last December, and!
had lost all hopes of getting well; as I had taken the ad-
vice of several physicians without auy benefit.- 1 was
benefUted almoatinetantly by the use of the Petroleum.
Icoughsd up, during the use of the Petroleum, a hard
substance resembling tone. I make these statements
withoutanysolicitation from any one to doso, and sole-
ly for the purpose that others who are suffering may be
benefitted. \ouare at libertyto publish this certificate.
I am an old citizen ot Pittsburgh, having resided here

; thirty-three years. My residence, at-Uus nmejis m
: Second street. . JOHN WAU.

Pittsburgh, February 24,1851.” t
fry* For sale by Keyser A McDowell, IW Wood st.,

R/E Sellers, 57 Wood st.; D. M. Carry,
D.JUEUioU, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny ;
U/P. Schwart2, iaieghenyj'ftlso,by the proprietor, .

. HI. atbnj
Canal Basin,Seventh si.,Pittsburgh.

NEW MUSIC. —a fresh supply of Alpine Gleb
Singes, a completecollection of secular and social

music, arranged in four vocal parts, withafull courseof
vocal exercises,for the cultivationofthevoice,and for
improvement in musical notation, by Was, B. Bbadburt.

Also, Tim Melodist,a collection ofpopular and social
frougs,forfairvoices, by B.J. Webb and Wm. Mason.;

Together with a varied selection of new and fashion-
able songs,waltzes, polkas, variations, Ac., for sale by

H.KLEBER, sign of the Golden Harp,
No 10L, Third street..'

\HiLID BEEE—I7OO Iba. prims for sale byU J. D. WILLIAMS' fc CO.,
corner Wood and,Fifth sis.

/CHESTNUTS—SO bushels;
*J 4 bbls. Hickory Nats; for sale by

J. D. WILLIAMS * COr.
IRE KINDLING—IUU packs Gheevers,for sale by
marl 4 J.D.WILLIAMS & CO.

BUTTER—20 crocks andjara lor sale by ~oprH J.P. WILLIAMS fc CO.

POTASH—In casks, for sale by
aprl4 J. D. WILLIAMS A CO,

CLOTHES PINS-31 boxes for sale by
' J • apr!4 . i. D, WILLIAMS & CO.

ID* During these sudden changes of the weather,-
colds, coughs arid' diseases of the ana Turcat,
ate more prevalent thanat anyother season, we ad-
vise persons so affected toprocure at once, Jaynes Js.x*_
peetotant, which always seiieves a cough or tightness ot

the cheat or . throat, or the difficulty ot breathing. Iry

it. To be had at the Pekin Tea Store, 3a Fifth street.
)a3l . - -- • ■: ' ' . ■

; Dr. S.D.Howe’B
SHAK E R S ARS A P A R I Lfc A

THBGRBATSPRINGAXD SmWJZRr&EDICIXE.
'ITPREVENTS DISEASE—PROOF: -

A Child Savsdi Curious followingevi-

dence is only one of thousands of
'aod conclusively proves that Dr. Hoove’s Sarsaparilla 13

the most effective remedies .ever-discovered
Dr. floiser—Dear Sir.-r- My son, when about six ■months old, broke out with that dnadfut disease, Sero/u-

-tous Sorei.over the face and for two years-
end ahalt I tried every means rhatcould be suggested
by my friends- Ialso bad the advice of six or seven of
the best physicians in the country, withouteffecting a
eure, and I almost wished the little suflerer dead, that n
might be freed trom Its pains., During the last ait
months, the sores were bo dUtressing and painful,, my-
selfaha wife were up with it night and day, for weeks
together, and we had given up all. hope of ever raising
our little one. At length,a friend advised u_s to ary your
ShakerSarsaparilla. Reluctantly I tfied'lt, and I have
reason to bless God forit, tor, id a ccryskortirme>u heal-
ed up the sores, so that there is scarcely even a scar to
be seen. We only regret that we did not hear of and
commence using it sooner, os we are satisfied it would
have saved a great deal of suffenngand expense. The
child Isnow well and hearty. We do anbesimtingly
consider, y oor ShakerSarsaparilla one of the fce«-pre-
parauoas now 1U use. . JOHN STANSBURY*r Rose, between Front and Second sis.

This is thsonly Sarsaparilla that acts in the Liter, Kid-
neys and Blood, at the tamerimr, eolith renders tt altoguh-
srmore every this,-particularly FerhaUs; ,

Dr. Hiusey,Professor tit tle Ohio Medical Coßege, says
ihp Shakerpreparationsaretruly valuable, andrecommends
them to the public. '.

No Mbecobt—ao Mihkkjl.l—no Poraosoos jDrugs in

the Shaker Sarsaparilla. ,
,

.
,Remember; it a warranted to be purely and entirely

VtgeloMs, andas a Female and Family medicine it has
no equal.'

Be sure youenquire for Dr,. S. D. Howi’e Shaker
Sarsaparilla. . ■■. *

PripeSh per home, and SU co>
f ■- Proprietors,

No, l College Hall, Cincinnati, to; whom all orders
must be addressed..

For sale by our Agents,
J. Schoonmaixb& Co., R. W. Means,A. Black, Jobl■ Mohleb, J.M.VTowHSKin), Waiuu Jackson and J.A.

Jones, Pittsburgh; D. A. Etuotr, Allegheny; W. R.
McClelland, Manchester; P. Cbooxkb, Brownsville;
andDruggists generally. Also, by HOWE A CO., Pro*
prietorsJNo.lCoUegeHalKCincmnau.Ohio. lfen'JS

FeUows’BaliVOdeonBuilding Fourth
itreet, &eIiOM7V Wood and STniOijitld- strats.—Pittsburg!’
Encampment,No.2,.meets Ist and 3d.Taesdays ofeach

Pittsburgh 'Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4th

Lodge, No. i, meels every-Thursday
,V

We3Krn StarLodge No.2l,meetsevery Wednesday
*

Iron §WLodge, No. 182,meeia every Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. doll, meets every Friday

*'zoccO*Lodge, No. 385, meets everyThuiaday-evening,
dt their Hall. corueT of Smithfield and Fifth streets. \

TwinCityLodge,No.24l>meets every Friday oven-
lug. Hall, corner of Leacock street;,
Allegheny City. - ! ,iW2toly"

Proposals for.coal.and slack. —sealed
Proposals for delivering ihthe Stores, at the Works

of the Pittsburgh Gas Company, 100,000 bushels of Bi-
tuminous CoaK and 30,000 bushels of be re-
ceived aithe-Officeof the Company, until Wednesday,
the 23d instant, at2 o’clock, P. hi. .The Coal and Stack
to be of such quality, and delivered at sacb times/ and
in such quantities, us shall be approved of and directed.
The standard of computation for Coal and Slack to be
<0 pounds per bushel.

The payments to be made monthly—retaining 20 pet
cent, as security for performance ofcontract.

Proposals to be addressed to Thomas Bakewell, tsq.,
President of the Company, and endorsed. tt Proposals
for Coal and Slack” JAMES M. CHRISTY,

apr!2 . ' ' .Treasurer. |n*Ahgerona Lodge) l> o*of o»F.WTheAii-
gerona Lodge, No. 289,1. G. of0.F., meets every Wed-,
nesdayevening fit Wa9hingl6n.Han,WoodBt. tjalilyritliE PERFECT MAN.—FotoUr's Last and Btst On

JL the Masculine Office, improvement and re-invigora-
tion, including the several relations generally, atWil-
kins Hall, Monday and Wednesday evetiings, April 14ih
and 10th, at 7f o’clock.; Seats onb 9ms. Closing with
public examinations.; r . . , .

Professional delineationsofcharacter, with advice, at
Browns Hotel, until Wednesday, only. Call at oncevN. B.—He lectures on Friday, April lltb, at 3 o'clock,
P. M., to Women, ouMaternity, free—and Friday eye-
iting,on Hereditary laws and facls~-a most interesting:
lecture. [aprll ;

O. of O. F.—Piaceol Meeting,Washington
Hail, Wood street,betweenSth andYirgm:Allev.

Pirrsatißoa Lodqb, No. Tuesday
reening, :■

MsaCAWTtLEENCAMP!*vnTj No. 87—Meets Ist and 3d
Friday ofeach month. , . . mai2s—ly :

C 7 U. A. O. D«—HILL GROVE. NO. 2l of the,
Ifoxttd Ancwtl OfdeT of DruidSy meets on every Mon-
day evening, at the Hath comer of Third and Wood
street*, aboveKramer* Kahm’s, , may2t:ly.

A Cord to Business fileiii n.

AYOUNG, active, business nwn. a native of. Pitts-
burgh, with ah extensive acquaintance ; who can.

command a cash capital of from C to 59,000,: is anxious
to make an investment, and devote his time to business;
us a partner,in Pittsburgh or vicinity. M . • -Jmrtltlm] Please address 'Post Office, Box No. 39j.

Hoilce*«*TheJ6[mNKyHitNTAiioitaSoaETX, of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny,meets on the second Monday of
every month atthe Florida House, Market si.

anG7y] Joan Yoons, jr.»Secretary.

LIFE INSURANCE.
1>AW WHISKEYr-200 bbls. Raw Whiskey on con-
Xv signment and for sale by - ' - - -

upt9 MILLER & RICKETTSON. -

TIMOTHY SEEH-25 bus. prime Timothy SeeiTin;
store and for sale by • j

_
' '

"

apr9 MILLER & RICKETSON. 1

STThe National Loan Fund Life Jtisvr*-
atia Company of London and Ntv> Yorkf are now ta-
king Hisks onthe lives ofpersons between the. ages of
15and 60 years, ntthe Banking House of

[ eepll WM. A. lULL & CO.

KEG BUTIER—I4 kegs Butter on consignment and
foreale low by '

opt 9 MILLER & RICKETSON.
manchtMer Skviugs Sank*

AT an election for President andDirectors ofthe Man
ChesterSavings Bank, held oh the 29ih Hit., the fol-

lowing persons were duly elected, to wit:
Prejwrnt—James AtiPßason. -

....

Directors—James BchoonmakerjH Lee, JohnDowning, lW: IL Phelps; C. Mussler.and JC Uantnan.
SATURDAY,the 2Gih instanr, is the time fixed for the

commencement of tbe payment of the weekly install
stents. ■ I

The Books forthe subscription of slock will be kept;
open at the Office ot the Company, m Manchester, tfll!
the 19th instant, and from.the 19th to the 2Gth instant, at
the CountingHouse, of James. Schoonmakerfc-Co., No.;
24 Wood street, Pittsburgh, at which latter plaee the;
Stockholders,residing in Pitisburjh are desired to jay*

iiheir weekly instalments. < - JOHN B PARKE, -

* eprS:lw - TrtaturiT,

Associated Firemen1! Ininrance Comps*
S>y of the City ofPimborshf -

W. W. DALLAS, Pres’t-ROBERT FINNEY, Sec v
10-Willinsure against FIRE and MARINE RJShs

oral kinds. ' n-

Office in Monongahela Kowe y
;;DXBBCTORS . ....r.J.tf it B..W;.W. Dallas, Rody PaUersomß. t E- Haruey^r‘BiSimpson, Joshua Rhodes; C-.*l- urlf’CoUinitwood.Bgar,Ward,UrcgB ! A.P^AnS hu lr!Wm,Coll,ngwoo^

[ C. Sawyer, Chas. Kem. Wm. fiormon..
TNFOBMATION who ««ided in1 ANDREW- (£»£[>'«„ mthia City,
Trumbull Comity. Ohio. "

nfarnjallon senito John
on the 23d orhlnrch. counly/Ohlo.wdlbe
Cramer, Habbara f.tt, ... apri2:tw*
thankfailr received;

o*tF.NT SOAP POWDER—Warrant-BABBITT’S .PAJjSffi ciotbe;, For sale by
eabotio ret<Wwort JAMES A.JONES,

aprS
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THE KILMISTES ME COMING t

forts in fantasia and variation., ... . , ~ ...m h:
MissEMMA, (Soptano),the UtUe.Ciiatatnce. wliowiU ,

slnggems from opera and Jenny Lind’s songs.the Echo, £

MissEMILIE, in her lattgbabie Character Song. .v
Mr.KILMISTE, Tcnore nail Violinist
Performance 7f.‘ Admittance2scents.
oprU ■ : Dispatch copy.)

: JITHE NJEVII!
■ Grain's Sew Hammotb Ptnoradß

OP THE HUDSON RIVER,
And Sana in Virginia.

THI9 elegant wdr)t of.-Art, giving a cobbsci repre-
sentation of 570milesof the most beautiful scenery l.

in the world, Will be unrolled-for tha firat time in this l .
City,Taeaday evening, April 15ih. See bills. i s

try* Panorama moves at 7f o>cloclr, precisely. Ad- ( '
mmtuioe, 95 centß. Children under age,
15 cents. ALBERT E, CRANE, j.i

-

, Propnetor. ,

THEATRE*

' Fifth Street, between Wood and Smitkfield,
JOSEPH FOSTER-••••■"•—Lessee and Manaou. ?„

Admittancs—FirstTierandParqneite,so cents; Sec- -j ; -

ond-and Third Tiers, 25 cents; Co!oTcdGaUery,2scent«4 , *
Private Boxes, each, 81,00. - K - 1

. Doors open at.B} o’clock, Curtainrises at 7 o clock. -b. ».

TUESDAY EVENING, April 15th, Ike performance
will commence with the play of l?

- •• CLECINNA.
The whole lo conclude with h:!

THE LADY AND DEVIL. . . V
In active preparation,the grand operatic drama ol If.,

the Bohemian Girl. .. : '• .

MR.' ME YEN'S DANCING AND WALTZING
ACADEMY, as. Wilkins Halit—Will bo opened v. *

onMonday, April 14th. For children at. 4 o’clock, and
for gentlemen at o’clock, P; M. Instruction given'in stallthenewDances whlchiare at present in vogue, and
danced in oil the fashionable assemblies in London) -
Paris and New York; German, Bohemian and Hitnga- v}
rian Polka; WaUzes—Schotiish, Gallopade, Redowa,
Quadrille, Francaise, Mazurka, Deux Tempt; German v.
Cotillion.- A new Dance, called the Jenny Lind Danee, • .
which has been inventedby Mr. Meyen expressly, for t* ■ .! this season,Ac., *c. Vj j. - - :.. .. \\

Mr. M. wouldexpressly informtheLadies andGentle- Ij- p-
men, that, as he ft going to London and Paiia,he can ~

only stay herefora shorttime, and would, be happy to ,
receive applications immediately, at hit residence, 21 L^.

I Fifth street, wherehe con be seoa till 7 o’clock, P. M.
...

fry
aprlfclw . Ur

IPttblit ikctßKS.

ON NEXT TUESDAY EVENING, the 15thinstant, ? ;Mr. John CgmspAN ScgAAP, from Geneva, Switz- f
erlandjWill delivera Lecture on PAHTHJalB fir* onthe r
Origin,the History, and the Dangeron^lnfiuenCesofuiat
System nponSociety and Public Institutions, at thewcw •
City Lecture Room, on the corner of-Wood and Fourth
streets. ■ - -• • ■ • • - •

The Lecture is to begin at 7$ o’clock. Doors open at u ,
± before7.r : . .

Tickets ofadmission2scems;-tobobadauhepTincl- .>

pal Bookstores. .. • •
UjF» Onlyone Lecture will be delivered. , japrlg |« ,

I.ECTCEES ON MAS, '

BY O. a FOWIiEK, OF NEW.YORK,

OR Phrenology and Physiology applied to Homan.
Perfection,at WILKINS. HALL,ns follows:

Thursday evening,March 27—Signs of pharacter.
.Friday evening, 23th—Analysis ;of Propensities.
Saturday eveningfSUlh—SelfPerfectionand Jovcrule

["Training. '
Monday evening, 31 si—Memory and Intellectual Cttl-

I lure. -' •" ■-• • ■■. Wednesday and Friday, April 2nd and 4tii—MATRI-
MONY, or the Science of Love, Selection, Courtship
and Married Lite. . /

Ye who wouldenjoy matrimonial felicity, and avoid
discord, come-: • .

;; Monday and Wednesday, 7th and 9th—'Woman’s Phre-
nology, Sphere, Bights, Wrongs, Duties,s Place, Influ-
ence, Trealnieritand Perfection.

Let her .whom It Seeks to improve, be there. ■'Friday,llth—Hereditary Laws and Facts, arich phi-
losophical treat..
; Monday and Wednesday, 14th and lCih—Manhood,
its office, perfection, impairment and re-invigorauon.

. Commencing, at 7& o’clock, and ending .with Public
EXAMINATIONS. • • '

Ip* Firstiectare,.Free. Tickets to Men, 15 cents;.
Women, to cents, or 10 for SI. Professional delineations
ofCharacter,with numbered charts, and also full writ-
ten opinions, including advice; touching Health, Occu-
pations,Faults. Ac., ihelr remedy, self-perfection, man-
agement of.-childreii, daily, und unoccupied even;
ing* al hia privateapartments at Brown’s Hotel. troat2>

I* , l JV~

Tk/TR. J.C. SHAAD*3; Lecture oil PANTHEISM, will
lji. be delivered on Tuxsllat, tbe’lStbcfApril. The ‘
amount of tickets sold-during this week will determine .1
the choice of the Lecture'Room. Tickets 25 cents: to j
behad.nl filr Hersh’s store and Mr. Loomis’Boakstoro, . J.and setteral.other places. •

. •; • . . tapi9

stutwn Salts.
SCOTT a? OTIS,

AUCTIOnEKRSaND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
61 STAIN STREET, ST-t-OITIS, TJISSOUBr,

HAVING been engagedin tiie above business for the
lasi'six year#, m tnis cliy, would respeclfdlly so-

licit consignments of Goods, 10 bo-sold in;this market,
either for Auction or jmyate sale—particularly Glass*
ware, Hardware and Dry Goods; and will makeliboral

ioiviuices on all kinds or Goods consigned ’us (bt- sale
‘Tier*;.. 'V. ■■ •

.
. -1.

Will iefer to Messrs: Flewett, Hoe & Co.* E..-E. Vio-
let, \Vm: D. Wood,A Coi, Jolm J. Anderson «-Co7 R. Ilr
Stoue,Squire AReed, Brownlee, Homer ACo., Larkin
Deaver; : Saint :Louis; Butler A Brothers,Cincinnati;
Qeorge&l’Lain,Pittsburgh. [maigthy

DAVIS, Auctioneer* . . !-
.V,--

.. j..-

GLOTUS,VESTINGS,MUSHNS;TAILORS>TRIM- i
MINGS, SHIRTS, AC.j ar Aocnos.—On Tuesday .

.morning, April Isih,nt l 0 o’&lock.ai the Cbmmefclal -.j
Sales Rootiu, corner of Wood and Filth streets, will bo '
shld on. a credit of ninety days, on sumsoverSlOO, a j ;-
largeand6electas3ortmentofDryGoods,Toilors’Tnm- [.*
mingy;Ac., just purchased iu the;eastern market*for. ; .
private sales, bat:whiclf must now. oa disposed ofat K
Auction. Also,3&doz. Fine Shirts; 4 bales 4-4 brown 5
Sheetings. [aprlS] ; 0 F. M./DAYlSyAucty. 1
TVyrAHOGAN YVENEERS at Aucnos.—OnTuesday
iXli afternoon,AprillSth, at 3 o’clock, at the Comjner-
ciatSales Rooms, corner ,of Wood and Fifth streets,
wtllibe sold in lots tosuit purchasers, 7,000feet Mahoga-
nyVeneers.' f.m.dayis,.
. aprll

.
Auctioneer.

STEAMBOATLOVVELLGOODS,23 &ozu'Dry Gdods, S
Boots, Shoes, 2£ats, Carpets, Queerwoare}

\

Wednesday morning,. April 16th, at IQ o’clock, at the ;
SalesRooms, corner of Wood anaFifthstreets, will be ;•. < •
sold without reserve, for accounrunderwriters, 23bis. \
Dry Goods,Ac., saved from: the wreck ofthe steamex
'Lowell—the greater portion of which, have been btu j
islighUy injured. • . \

At 2. 4’clock, P. M., Boots, Shoes, Halsy Carpeting, \

rQueensware,Ac. [aprl4] P. M.DAYIS, Aucl’r. . . s
JAMES EIeKJESNA, Auettontcr, .

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.—On Saturday next, j-

April 19tb,at3o’chJckintheafternoon,wiUbeHola \
on the premises, in the borough of Sligo,near.!he Mo- <
nongahela Bridge, and convenient to Lyon, Sborb A : <rCo.’s IronWorks, a plotof Ground—fronting63feet on , *
Ih&m&ihroadorstreet,'an4ciitendingbackl6o.feet;on* $
which is erected one double ttasre house,well finished, o
and ingood tenahtable order. This properly.will be di- ?
vided and sold in lots to salt purchasers. ; - i

aprl4 'U - JAMES M’KENNA, Auot’f. ;
W. 6. S’CARTSEY, Auctioneer*

CONSTABLE’S SALEof one Mahogany: Seat Sofa
at Auction. Will be sold on JVednesday, April 16thh

ai 2 o’clock in the afternoon, at. APCartney’s Auction
House, No. 125Wood sireeLl splendid mahogany hair
seat Sofa. Cost$5O. JOHN WAGELY* Constables

aprlS W,aM’CARTNEV,AueI’t.

DRY GOODS AND FURNITUREat Auction.'Wis
be sold on Thursday, April 17th.at 10o’clock in the

forenoon, at WCartney’s;Auction House,a large lot of
Dry Goods, comprising a general assoruacntofaU arti-
cles in that line of business. . >

. And at 2 o'clock in the afternoon—Householdand
KitchenFurniture

apr!s W. G. M’CARTNEY, Attcl’r.

SEALED grotind anitable for a
site for the Custom House, Post Office, Ac., which

were authorized by a recentactofCongieaa.to be
erected in this City, will'be received unlit Friday, iho
iTthdnatantjby cither of the undersigned.

The dimensions required are 120 teei front by 120 to
140 feet located ontwo streets. If. locaied
on the comer of two streettj.propbsais may be man© for
100 to 120feet, on one street, by 120 to 140. feet on the
other. v . . • THOMAS M. HOWE,

A;-W, LOOMIS,
M. HAMPTON,

Commistoners.'

selection* •-

AiN ELECTION (or Managers for (tie JTiuttm f’enn-
aykania Hmpital vrM be holdenm (be Hooms of

(ho Board of Trade, on Tuesday, (he (sth inslanr, aid
° Thec’omribmors are requested to altend,if poKible,
as business of importance (0 (he JM'gW'HaSim. ■ -
before(hem. JOHN■swrSTry. .

apB;td

P“rp l, ;Mm« T6er?a/oaboat Uacres ofcoal,
inp,w fir S'w“fcrs£a»- Terms easy.Price for .he wo p. cUTHBERT, Gen'l Agern,

~ 50 Smithfield street.

V tBEKTV STREET PROPERTY FOR SALE—A
I . valuable property of 2t feetfront on Liberty street,

oFiOOdeep u> an alley—having a large four storybrick
Warehouse, with good cellar, office, Ac.—AU convent*
cDtlyarrooged for doing an extensive boainess. --

Also, a three building,fronting onthealloy.
Theabove is in a good location for businesa. - Price—-
s3,(»Co. Terms accommodating. 1 S. CUTHBERT,

aprlO .-Gen’i Agent, 50 Smithfield street.

miIOMAS OFFICER—{Latt Prothonotarvof Wds&ing*
X ton County)—Scatvbnkr and AaE.NT.—Deeds, Mort-

gages, Articles of Agreement, Judgment and Common
Bonds, Executor;' Administrator, and .Guardian’* Ac-
counts; and all writings and Agencies, faiihfally execu-
ted. Office bitFifihstreet, between Wood acd Snuth-
field—No. 03. ; ; faptlOrtf

Wrapping papers
133 reams medium Rag; - :
31 do double crown *

, Ottcouagtuneßtandforsaieby-
aprlO KING & MOORHEAD*.

i‘> -
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